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The City Election. SAM JONES AT CHARLOTTE.

Extracts from Ills Sermons.

. BUSOTESS L0CAM.

rtftAR'a Perfumed Soan fl-- per
There was more interest manifested

spirit of the times. It happens,
therefore, that the Democratic
organization irresistibly attracts all in the election yesterday than there hasL :JT dot. 153. per ease. . t3ealunere

Hoanak.' --SOc . Ml ' Cake 4 BU okman's been in a city election for years. The
SKEPTICISM. mmi

teg
campaign in tbe first and fourth wardsthat are not moored by the strong

est party chains. Elmiria Gazette. I'm sorry for the preacher so lost to
is calling as to go around defendinghad been unusually warm and

thorough. In the second, third and

let the country peopU come in and be
saved first. You rich worueo, who
says Mr. Jones is preaching to the il-

literate; I'mpreaohingtoyou. You are
made out of the same dirt as the reet--

ABOUT TALKIAO IN CHARLOTTE.

I know its been whispered around
here that Sara Jones will not talk in
Charlotte as he has talked elsewhere
Be careful, old fellow, your Uncle
Jones has been around Charlotte!
What is Charlotte ? I could put it in
my vest pocket, and wouldn't know it
was . there except when I felt for my

Glyoerin. 83o. per don. Goodingli
Optimal Ointment tot Ala fimw.

"B J. Goooraa, Druggist,
8 E. oor Craven and Pollock sts.
'. may8tf

Christianity. I never did tlut. I al-

ways sfirt at the point that ChristianityBut the South is not the only
fifth wards there was a great deal more

true. 1 don t argue, but I say this,part of the country in which Floater interest in the primary meetings than
rnTTQR The annual mew lag oi the every time I e bad a chance tr put the

Gospel to the test, I've found it true.Fand enumerators will be expected in the election, for there was only oneIN stockholders of the Noose ft Trent
I to cat down the population, and. 1 don t blame you for doub'.inc;. butcandidate after the primary meetings.Hirer Transportation uompany wm oe

h-- M mk the roomi of tbe Board of I for sinning, aud it you want to stopconsequently, the representation of doubting, stop Biuiiin" toothpick.. Trade. Tuesday, the 27-- day of My,
and the nominees in these wards were
alt elected by a " large majority."

There was some hard work done in
Democratic localities. Here in In these days a skeptic means a Tool

New York, where in the local Legis
1890. at eight o'clock p. m.

. James Rcdmond, .

apSSHd Seo'y & Treat. the first ward, where the interest
latere oor citizens are already dis

talking. They've been convicting every
great discoverer as the world s greatest
heretic, Galileo, Harvey who discovered
the circulation of the blood, Fulton who
discovered the ue of steam, Morse who

- un tirn tu n x X7D . TDTMn A wr I .... seemed to centre. The friends of both
candidates were as busy as bees. Menuwny iuflu-u,a.u- ., iranchlsed by the swindling ap POWDER

At:olutely Pure.
Ti ls powder never varies. A marvel of
ilty, Btrength and wbolesomeneaa. More

and workmanship guaranteed for 3 00

Annual Meeting.
Office of New Behne Gas Light Co.

The regular Annual Meeting of tbe
Stockholders of tho New Berne Gas
Light Company will be held at the Gas
Wofks. Tuesday, the C.h liny, 1890, at
four o'olock. p.nj.

U. S. MACE, See. aud Treas.

portionment, Mr. McMarray and
the political assistants appointed

discovered the telegraph. l!ut now,
everybody agrees with fialileo, and Harnl- -iby C. L Gaikill.

from all over the city came down to
tbe first ward to watch the progress of
the election. There was guessing onin accordance with his famous vey, aud Morse.

A FlNKJine of SMALL HAMS, 5 to ret, after all the train, plis ef Chrissecret circular to Republican Dis
all sides. As many thought Williamspouna at johw uub economical tbnn the ordinary kinds, and

cannot be (Old In competition with the multnct (Jommitteos may be relied on tianity, there are more skeptics today
than ever before. How do you accountt Have your oeoebs for titude of low test, abort weight, ahui orwould be elected as thought Whltty

would be the successful oandidate, anato shut their eyes just as far as they lirophate powders. Hold only In cans.U TONING BKGTJLAING. EE for it A man can believe in steam and
can to people in Democratic disPAIRING AND REMODELING of rink all he wants to. lie can believe in

NOTICE.

Confederate Veterans.
b5th Bides felt doubtful. At 6.50trlots. New York Star.PIANOS and ORGANS at Hotel the telegraph and lie and steal all he

wants to. But when ho believes iuAlbert, and they will receive my o'clock, when the polls were closed,
every voter in the ward who could be Christ, he's got to quit all that. I've

The Confederate Veter&ns of CravenLOCAL NEWS. never had any trouble with a man who
prompt attention. Workmanship guar-
anteed, Prion low.

ap26 tf Frank E Morton.
induced to do so had oast his ballot county are hereby r quested to meet atwas willing to quit his meanness.

JiVAl, LSAKING I'OWDIB CO., 1U0 Wail at.
V. I une23 dau wed frl W

PAPE & DEY0,
RODUCE COMMISSION MERCHAITS,

859 & 861 Washington Street,

NEW YORK.
Consignments of Southern Fruits and

R. P. Williams received 80 votes the Court House in New Berne, on Sat
urday, May 10th, at U, M.QODA WATER on draught today at and J. C. Whitty received 82.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CHRISTIANITY.

There are no grander problems thanKJ JOHR DONN 8. . tf.
Wanted Agents. Chiistiauity goes through every day.

By order of
MATT. MANLY. President.

W. G. Bhinson, Seo'y. m6dwtd

In the fourth ward M. P. Holly was

elected by 28 msprity, V. A. CrawfordSarah Oxlsy Ice cream. Christianity is the only sou that has ever
developed a giand man. Christianityreceiving 73 votes and Holly 100.E. W. Oahpknthr S C. notice.There is a general strike among

the laboring men of Chicago for an ntroduces men into the realm whereThe new board of councilman will be Vegetables solicited.Oas Light Co. Annual meeting.
eight-bo- ut day; there are about Highest market prices obtained, andM. Manly To Confederate veterans

SARAH OXLEY
Has opened her

Ice Cream Parlor
At her old stand, Broad St., near Mid

you see somebody and something. It's
worth something to see a grand man. I
saw one oflbe, and I've been praying to be
a man ever since. I saw a grand woman

returns made each day of sales.twenty thousand of them all told.
TLe hardware merchants began yes Reference: Ganseevoort Nat. Bank,

a) follows :

First Ward-- J. C. Whitty.
Second Ward Dr. Oeorge Slover.
Third Ward H. J. Loviok.
Fourth Ward M. P. Holly.
Fifth Ward-- H. P. Kennedy.

N. Y .; Nat. Bank, New Berne. N.C.once, and thanked God that my motherterday to close their stores at 7 p.m.Dun & Co, report the outlook die. where she will be pleased to seewas a woman. Stencils can be obtained at Jno.There will be a meeting of the Stockfor industries and legitimate trade her old friends and patrons.1 saw one of theso little fellers, and Dunn's.Choice Cream furnished futilities dayholders of the Nw Berne Oas Light said if that's a man, I don't want to be adistinctly favorable; business fail- -

and night at reasonable priced, n G lmman. I hen I saw a little gigglin?, dancCompany this afternoon at 4 o'clock. Just Receivedares for the week number 211,
tig giil. If I had a thousand of them toThe Teachers' Assembly.Q. 8. Palmer, of New York, wiresagainst 218 for previous week. make a woman out of, I'd be mighty

economical with my dirt until the womanMaj. Eugene Harrell, Secretary of thethe following track quotations: Cab
North Carolina Teachers' Assembly, was done.

State ok North Carolina, i

County of Craven. )

Superior Court Spring Term, 1890.

The Natloual Bank of New Berne,
vs.

The Tide Water Lwd and Lumber Co

IF the McKJnley bill shall pass bage firm at $2 to ?3 60; peas, $2 to $3;
asparagus. $2 to $3 50; strawberries 10 I adore Christianity because it liaspassed through the city yesterdayand reduce (be revenue to the ex showed me the grandest men and womenmorning en route from Morehead Cityto 18 cents. I ever saw. Christianity is the grandest

to Raleigh. He has been at Moreheadtent claimed, a big deficit instead
of a bnlky surplus will be the prob and Judson R. Brown and W. BThere was a contrast in the appear plane a man ever walked upon.

City for the purpose of getting things Graves, trading as Biown, Graves &

AT

J. M, HOWARD'S,

Now Lot Tennis Shirts,

Windsor Ties,

Plaited Bosom Shirts, laundried and

DOWN ON DtJDKS.
Co., It. P. Montague and James wlem confronting oar statesmen. n readiness for the Assembly in June air. j ones saia some vouhg men in

ance of things at the polling places of
the first and seoond wards yesterday.
Ia the second they took it easy and put

Denny, assignee. ,ssembly Hall is being repaired andReduction of revenue and gross Durham got mad with him and said they
were goiug to whip him. "I said just The defendants, Judson R. Brown andput in order. The attendance this yiiextravagance of expenditure do not 0n a rood deal of sty le they had marble W. B . G raves, trad ing as Brow n , G raves

ill no doubt be larger than ever be come ahead. I'll spit on you and drown
you. Whenever you spit on one of theseharmonize beautifully. Troy Press. I top tables, boqueU, and only one kind &Co., will take notioe that an action

entitled as above has been commencedfore, especially from other States thanof ballot. In the first there was very
in the Superior Court of Craven countyNorth Carolina.ant man who at an. keeps up little "style," no ease, no boquots. It unlaundried.

little ball-roo- m bucks, if he can't swim he
don't stand much chance. It's no harm
to kill a dude. Murder is the unlawful
killing of a human being,

said action is brought to recover of youThe "Modern Country School" whichwith the news, mast have observed wis work. the amount of certain drafts drawn
ill be held eaoh day will be presided upon you by tbe Tide Water Land andthat there is a general and well- - Little ball-roo- dude, walking aroundShipping News. over by Miss Nannie Burke, of Taylors Lumber Co. and accepted by you. Youwith a pistol in his hip pocket. It's aorganizedmovement all over the The steamer Vesper, of the E. C. D. ville, and Miss Mary V. Marsh, wonder the thing don't go off and blow

S.e our Lord Chumley Collars.

New lot Simples in a few days.

J. M. HOWARD.

will also take notice that an attachment
has been issued against you in the saidthickly populated parts of the line, sailed yesterday with a full cargo, his brains out.Raleigh, and the students will be0L action, and that the same has beenmr, jones demands liberalityMorehead City boys and girls. The levied upon your interest if any iu cerworld, for shorter hours work per of which was 500 boxes pep. Tbe

day. The acme Of the reform, is tO Annie, of this line, will sail at 4 o'clock My idea of a circus crowd is a one-eye- droom will be furnished with new and tain saw-mill- s and timber lands
nigger, the town sot, and a country dog.this afternoon. Craven county, and that J. M. Broaddusimproved school furniture, manusecures hours work at 10 bonis I sorter wish this was a circus crowd, has been garmeheed for a certain debtThe steamer Tahoma sails at 7 o'clock factured by Bartlett, Hay ward & Copjty. Charlotte Ohroniole,. for about three thousand dollars dueyou'd be more liberal. Oh, you say, Sam
Joues is doing nil he does for money.this morning. of Baltimore. from him to you. You will therefore
The devil Ml get him after all. Well, ifThe steamer Newberne, of (he O.D Sunday afternoon, June 23d, thereWfliLE oar Republican Congress take notice that you are rf quired to ap
he gets me be II get you, too, you oldline, will sail today at 12 o'clock for pear at tbe Spring Term, 1890, of Cravenwill be a contest for tbe "Demorestis interested in providing statues to stingy hound, you. The only difference Superior Court, to be held on tbe 12thNorfolk Medal" by two classes one of boys and

Honey To Loan.
NEW YORK MUTUAL

SAVINGS AND JM ASSOCIATIOI.

WILLIAM H. OLIVER,
General Agent for North Carolina,

mayl4t NEWBERN, N. C.

WANTED
V Tract of Mineral and Tim

between us Is a difference in quantity,commemorate great men it ehoura Monday after the 1st Monday in AlarcrThu ataampr Stout, nf tha 01 urt A linn. one of girls. Every section of tbe State examples of liberality. 1890, and answer or demur as you mayYuwounuuuurassroyusj, uu lulla tot Baltimoro last night with will be represented in this contest be advised to the complaint which isMr. Jones has often held up as exam
And we would be ; glad," saidgreat , iiepuDlictn ringmaster. It I a cargo of general freight filed in the office of the Clerk of theples of liberal men, Julo S. Carr, of Dur

Superior Court of said county, or theMaj. Harrell, "to have at least oneshontdhave a fair amplitude of ham, and John r. 1'ettylohn, of Lynch
I VavrAa fmivf plaintiff will apply to the Court for theburg, Va. He spoke or the liberality ofboy and one girl from New Bernecheek, and all . the nookflta ahonld I ... relief demanded in the complaint.' -- T ' " I TUN rnllnmnir oarar warn before the George Mews, of Atlanta, and alludedRev. Dr. J. L. M. Curry, of Richmond This the 5th day of May. 1890.again to Mr. Pettyjohn as being worthdo ouiging wuu corruption money. Mayor yesterday Va., will be present during nearly the E. W. CAUPENTKlt,

maySdGw Clerk Sop. Court.
- Jacksonville Times-Unio- n. Shade A. Edwards, chap. 5. seo. 4. entire session.

?40,000 and giving yearly flB.OOOtothe
church. You haven't got a liberal church
member in Charlotte. My medicine isPita OrjtfnanpA. Rintnna And riianr- -

ber Land
AT FIRST HAND.

Write Immediately with lull particulars
aud lowest price to

"RffGLISHHAtr."
may'Jdwlm Mlildtesborough, K. I

A full program will be out in a fewTHE question or tbe constitution- - derlr T,ed with 008t. days. It will be the most attractive Agents Wanted
FOR

taking effect, one rich old Methodist in
this city has said lot's have a permanent
tabernacle, and put mo down for it

ailty 01 Speaker lieed'S counting a Thos. Bryan, chap. 5. sec 4, City and practicable yet gotten up.
quorum may be passed' on by the I Ordinance; liotous and disorderly, The indications are that tbe Educa Heroes of the Dark Continentt2,000.
courts when tha Dinoiv . woraotAd Taxed with coet. He said it rained so hard on the rooftional Exposition will be a great sue

of a tabernacle he wag preaching in once
By J. W. ItUEL,

The most successful American Author.
l'OKITIVKLV TDK ONLY COMl'I.ETE

cess. The room for exhibits hasbllj comes ap for j adiclai invesiga- - Baseball. that he bad to stop. 1 said to one brother
I V A A T f . , 1 ibeen taken. South Carolina, Georgialion 88 tO Its legaurj. XSat Dllll The third and deciding game of the

Was passed by the House .When only match between Clark's and Houghton's
now uiueu is your i. iu. c. A. iu uiuu n l j TV i in
'18.000." "Get me eight of your richest BOW Sillily J300X ailQ HCUireSqiie llflClTennessee and Virginia are taking

From tbe writings of Henry M. btanley.church members in tha corner over yonspecial interest in the meeting of thea 13S,!members ' voted for-it- , the nIn69 ' tbe Elm ci'v Baseball cinb der." Well ho did, and it wasu t longSouthern Educational Association and Two hundred thousand coplis Bold luSoeaker rkinntin a rihorrim - ,ThA wl ba PuJed Friday afternoon at 4 before I had the whole $8,000 made up. even weeks, and tbe demand rapidly
Nothing like It lias beea knownExpoiiton, and have already reported, i --f T ' I o'clock. Both nines will be materiallv A man may say when I ask him to take4 In the history or boatc pubnsbuiK. This Isimporters, wnose interests, arerar- - . . . and engaged rooms.

- - Iv T.. ' I VA CA1KVUGUCU a BUU OS IUJ WDUII V tUO
a dose of calomel, "Oh, its nothiug but
chalk," but if I can ever get ten grains of
it into him, I'll make the sun rise for

Thfi Southern Association meets on tbe only book containing a complete lire of
the world's hero, Henry M. Btanley, with a
full history of all his great eiploratlons, and

Buy Your

KTAILS
For Pea and Bean

Boxes at

IP. Ulrielx,
WHOLESALE GROOEE,

MIDDLE STREET,

NEW BERNE. N. t,

, --JMh vis, Mintier.- --
g4me decMee the match a hot game

July 1, the day following the adjournJJtOWS UDServerr -
. maT be ex nested him about two hours before daybreak

ment of the Teachers' Assembly. i ll go anywhere aud preach ten daysn, maTl mi -- ml ""i '
i I li Ifl Bald that Adams' School nioe has

tne only complete account or bis
ast and grandest expedition for the relief of
Emln Pasha, from bis own thrilling reports.
All other p etended Stanley books are Im-

perfect and Incomplete. Bend for proofs and

a m k mi r. n naa naaa nun unran a or three weeks for nothing, but I won't
A Stanley Book Worthy of the Name. go pack any more. Did you hear my

j- - wiiuAvoyuuHcau ttBiarningxJoaras, siting the Washingtonians to Ne satisfy yourself. This great work also conOne of the most entertaining books horn blow ? r ou get the idea in your
kuvh a nuau m eAjjvuv livuiiDsmo to play a game, snouia mey noggin, don t you ?published for many a day is "Heroes of

the Dark Continent" and Complete Picthem. ben they Were in exist I oome they will welcomed. FAOT8 AND FIO0RES

tains tne niaiory or Africa and its people ror
more than one thousand years. illustrated
with 600 ehgravlDgs, colored p'fttes, aPd nu-

merous maps, rendering ittheonly complete
history of Africa ever published,

t is wonderful, thrilling, magnlflci ntl Don't
turesque Afnoa, embracing the history Mr. Jones said he would like to get, enoe they irere notorious" fo7 their pri0Mlf down to faots and figures. How muchof Africa and iia people for mora than
one thousand years, illustrated with be deceived by false representations, butoorrnpj acisana were, me cause w Judge Seymour left yesterday morn dose the First Presbyterian church give send for proofs and facts, "Heroes of tbe500 soenes, colored plates, and nu Dark continent ' is pnbliBbea in one splenfor ohuroh purposes An answer:bUtet leeUngamong tbe people, ing for WUmington, where he will hold

did quarto volume of 576 pages, eqnal to 1,200812,000. " How muob does the Seoondmerous maps. Also, inoluding the
complete life of Henry M. Stanley anddeeds ol violence and bloodshed, the district court Presbyterian church give? Answer: octavo pages, wnn ouu magmnceni illustra-

tions, colored plates, and numerous maps;
price only S3.00. Agents wanted. Territoryall his famous explorations and discovSenator Pncrh was riflht when - he I Mr. L.I). Gaskill, who is now in the 811,000. " Brethren, be careful. They 11

IF YOUR

Finaneial Condition
embarrassing, and yonr mind ia so

eries, inoluding hie last and grandest nun strtoted. Sales enormous. Bend 'ormake you stick to what you say. (Turnsaid that the rtoat'hilL1 it hsaaed. mP,y 01 ana unto ksii
ing to Mr. MoManaway, of the Baptistexpedition fer the relief of Emin Pashs.

The entire work is issued in one large
pictorial clicnlars, or, to cave time, send SI
for complete canvassing outfit with guaran-
tee et I3O0 clear the first month, or your

; Yu Iroad Company, arrived in the oity fromwould be the destractl of the HnmboU; TaDn; Uit nm on a Ti8rt t0 church). How muoh does your church
money for out fit refunded. 1 f i ou have beengive. Brother ? Tbe reply was, "About

$3,000." Mr. Jones after a short pause
s iwttce auu ggoq oraer oi tneoouniry. relatives.

and beautiful volume of 510 quarto
pages, equal to 1,200 octavo pages, at
the low prioe of only S3. 00. The book
is having an enormous circulation, over

troubled that your dream are
pleasant and prevent your resting well
at night. Ic would be well for you to
close out your stock of dry goods, boots ''
and shoes to Big Ike, the Clothing Man
of Ne w bern , N . C. ,at SOo.on the dollar ,or .

deceived Into canvtissln; for any of the
bogoa Stanley bonks, we will exchange out-
fits with you, free. We mean nusltesa. See
onr standing In Sun's and Bradstreet s Com

aavannan Jpews.-- o uu vL: Mr. Rudolph, Walker, is in the city remarked, "It don't cost as much to
ship by water aa it does by land,"' lwI..u.1..iV'omtaderson, on a Tl.it homi? 200,000 copies baring been sold the first mercial Reporto. Addrtssellolting great laughter. Dr, Pool saidWJ)lilUS-.-AMi:- .. fWl ,lff-.- -. ? A ilB P.nn. nA fT W. TP. seven weeks. It appears to be making HISTORIC Ij PUBLISHING 00.,

St. ijouls Mo. or Philadelphia, la.
may! d2wlt

'Veteran AUOctalfofcP yesterday 'for Baltimore a profound impression npon the Chris
less ana not wait until tne Sheriff oloeea
your door and you have to make an as'signment, and let your expenses eat tho

his ohuroh gave about five or six thou-
sand dollars. Mr. Jones said all the
churches of the city combined onlytian world, jadglng by the hearty en

coniums bestowed upon tt by the editorthe ' ITarrison admlnUtration. and I Mr. E. F. Roe, who has baen in Bai last button cfi Jack s ooat, and yourgive a little more than John P. Petty
of tbe Canada Methodist, and other dis For Sale,

The finest SADDLE PONY in North
John in a year.timore for several months, returned ceditoig and yourself get nothing.

communications promptly a,tinguished persona. The publishers arestricken out the ITarrison name and The most any man in tbe Methtdistresponsible and well-report- by tbehere yesterday. wered.sabstltuted that of -- Abraham Llh church gives to tbe pastor, I'm told, isCommercial Agencies of Dun and Brad' Carolina. Is also a good buggy pony.Cot A.'F. Laft wioh, of Greensboro
street-- . This ia evidently an unusuallycoin. i:hfl reason given for this Visa, you stingy, ohuroh members

get up and sing "Oh, oome aogel band,it In the ofty,
favorable opportunity for persons de Apply Monday or Tuesday.

mayldtf J.E.LATHAM.bear me away on your snowy wings.slap at the Harrison administration siring a rapidly paying agenoy.- - Bee
STRAVHIATS.

A Fine Line of them at

wouldn't you look nioe. riding anKeeling of Board of Trade.is that tbe President', has turned advertisement In another column. angel into glory. The preacher said he
i There will be a monthly meetink ofhis bae&t on .IheVar veterans In Attention Ladies.eouia get more by lecturing attha .Board of Trade this p. m.at bight

: Kiiiston Items. algbt than. by preaching.' If- - you'llAUmembei are rt quested toFederal: . apoointments.14 There's o'eiock. Harrington & Baxter),pay my debts, 111 sell Out to you for Having just received a Sample LotMr. J. B. Watson shipped 11 boxes ofwcrk 4$81,000. , I don't know anything aboutSnbiXinos, Seo'y. peas Monday, - , , tbe relative wealth in your churches,.Jirnea, Also, a large lot of 8AMPI.K nam' The town election passed off quietly,
itne v

FINEST PARASOLS,dub n the rreshy teriaa . church givesTna Standard. at New York cost. .7 .lll.ooo a year it's food showing com"I regard Hood's Sarsaparilla as hav' Claessc never ispoke Jnore there being no opposition to tae Demo
cratt.. :; ...... ytp, s. " pared with the rest of you.' I wish I at a GREATml, than trV- - t, aAf.,l tkxi.ri B( passeaaoove mm graae oi wnai pre will selloould.be tbe presiding elder ia this di DEDUCTION,

them atnnmmnnl-- f natlml natnnt n rmnrltAr " We regret to learn of tho death of
Mrs.. J.D. Sutton, which occurred at 1 triot a year, tiere Kev. r. J. Carra- -

Of the press toward ttie Dem'ocratiolmediolnes," said a welt known phyei

,.yt-.- ,,,
See Our Stock of Nectwcir.

Fall line of CLOTHINqJ8hWm1 '
DRY GOODS at . J7

j , .r: oian recently. "n is xuiir enntiea to 'SSSKSSt Cost, POSITIVELYp.m. today--
:;,,i.".iV,v.:J-'A- -; ;.iiW'partyj:ha:r3- -

, W4,v b pomitiered a standard mediqlne, and
til W AAflrf IlieissT fJsrAn frisk iwuHah h U nniintiKfsiilr?ewi33aes ' .llr. Jones invited all who would con- -,nncar; " "That tired feeling". Is entirely over-

come by Hood's Bartsparllla, , wbiohis" the democratic party li !.f5i ml"mlK! T .v TT tv uaw, w give i rr nttr m " . " .'.' X:iil t

on fc Baxter's.gives steeling of buoyanoy aid strength
to ths whole systsw..rta!fe'iiM;f::-- 3 in accord with the. tetter end tonic U has novr been equalise.",

mm weir nana, uoat you unariotte Mf:tt,'; DUJililJ ilffLpeople hang around the back seatsandl : , g:' mij8 d'"; I
epri. owtf '


